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On leaving this hospitable country

where the cream i excellent and the
milk of human kindne s apparently ncvcr
cease to flow, I a ume an ancient mar
iner's privilcge of sending to the Owners
and the Ship's company of the TlIsilala
my brotherly good wishe. for fair wind
and clear kics on all their voyage.
And may they be many!

And I would rccommend to thcm to
watch the weather, to keep thc halliards
clear for running, to remember that "any
fool can carryon but only the wise man
know how to shortcn sail in time" ...
and 0 on, in the manner of ancient mar
iners all the world over. But the vital
truth of sea-life is to be found in the
ancient ~aying that it is "the . tout hearts
that make the. hip safe."

Having been brourrht up on it I pa s it
on to thcm in all confidence and affection.

fjJJMlp1L CfJflJla.d,

Tusitala - Writer of Tales (See Page 4)
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THIS 1l0NTH'S COVER is from a photograph loaned through the courte y of
Rear Admiral Reginald R. Belknap, U.S... Retired, a member of the Illstilll/e's Board
of llanagers. The original Joseph Conrad letter is now in the marine collection at
India House, a gift of Mr. James Farrell, owner of the TUSITALA.
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E
\"ERY one whose business con- coast of Holland with a cargo of specie

nects him with the insurance worth more than 5,500,000, and her bell
wa one of the objects salved.

of ships and cargoes at sea ha heard This bell now plays a significant part
of the famous Lutine bell that hangs in the daily life of the great London
in the underwriting room at Lloyd's insurance hou e. One stroke calls for
in London and tolls forth the good silence for any announcement from the

committee that controls the organization;
news when a ship believed lost two strokes is the ignal for good news
comes safely to port. But few of an overdue ship.
know that Manhattan has a ship's New York" bell also was taken from
b II h . I d a wreck. It came from the steamshi p

e t at flngs out e\"ery lour an Atlantic, which was wrecked off Fisher's
hal i hour in the service of humanity Island on Thanksgiving Day in 1846 with
and not of cargoes. seventy-eight soul. aboard. The Atlantic

Kew York's bell hangs outside the was the pride of her day, having cost
entrance to the Sea 111 en's Church bzs/i- about $140.000. The captain. I aac J{jp
tll/e 01 25 So 11th Street, jllst by COCllties Dustan. perished with his ship, though
Slip. It tells the time of day and night his body was recovered and buried near
in the language of the sea to the seamen hi home on Staten Island. The bell was
who make the institute their headquarters found, said a newspaper of the day, tol-
when in port. ling a solemn requiem as the waves

Lloyd's famous bell came from a dashed again t the wreck and shook the
thirty~two gun frigatr the British cap" timbers.
tured from the French and which was The bell was then hung in the belfry
incorporated in the Royal Navy On of the old floa/ilzq Church of the Holy
October 7, 17fl9, she was wrecked off the Comforter. which for years on the water

"By Galllt Marl/ott·all. Reprillted from The .'1r"" Yt»'k S,,". J"ly 16. 19,16
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You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it
may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of... ..
......................................................... ...Dollars.

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title.

Rostrum and Lutine Bell at Lloyd's The Atlantic Bell at 25 South Street



By Anne Conrow, Librarian
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on Seaman"hip. Xa\'igation and
Marine Engincering". \\'e ha\"e an
excellent reierence colle.:tlol1 and
everv da\' we fill J'(.'(luests from men
who' arc' studying ior theit: license,;.
For sC\'cral weeks la,.;t \\'111tlT two
umlJitious ilLtrine I':ngin 'er,; spent
the greater part of earh day in t)lC
1.ibrary. preparing for peClal
licen,.;es. One of them recently re
ported, \\'ith co~",i.dlTable satisi~c
tion and appreclatlon. a \'try 11lgh
avera"'e in the examination and a
spkn;lid job a~ the lTS~11t.

K ext to then' o\\'n fIeld. the ea
men seem to be mo,.;t inter'stee!. as
far as :eriou,.; readiug i,; coucerne~l,
in philo:ophical writing and In
biography. maki ng onl~' occa";l()~ml
requests I' or history ~)r economIcs.
\\'c haH' inquiries lor book.- ou
etiquette. on ·tamp-collect.il.lg. on
chicken-raisinO'. on play-wntlng, on
hCl\\'-card painting: wc ha\'c eH'n

had a ,;hip's cook looking for a
hook \\'hich would gin' recipe' [or
French sauces! 0111' copy of the
Iral'ld • II 111aJlac is perhaps the most
thumbed \'olume in the Library ancl
is an invaluahle source of in forma
tion in the settling o[ arguments as
to the fcathen\'eight champion 'hlp
in 1900 or the date of .ome obscul'
marine disa tel'. One hoy came in
even' cia\' I'or a \\'cek, tool the
If'ol:ld .,lil1ll1J1ac to the corner where
he turned his back on the rcst of
the l.ibran· aud stuclied it a. sidu
oush', and' finally dinJ1ged the fact
that' he "'as just "cralllming S0111e
facts" for usc in future foc'sle cli,;-

. ,
cUSSlons .

.\s l,OOI,OCT readers kno\\' ,
\\'e are dependent entirely up.on
voluntan' "i Fts of books to replcmsh
the Librar~' sh I\'('s. • inc January
Ii rst 0 I' tl{is year over 5000 !looks
ha\'e heen ,ent to 11 hy generous
friends. \\'e arc \'cry glad to re
cei\'e duplicatc copies. particularl\'
of current rletion. in order to ha\'e
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lie had read the "Fors)'le Sa~.a"
'ears ago and had begun A

\/odl'rJI COlJledy" just before leav
: 10 ' En"lalld. .\ nother officer foUl1d
Ill'>"" ••, 1 b\\'alpole's "!fCIJI.\' j'rosl ,a so eg\1n
~l'\'l'ral Illonths bcf ore at h?me.
~imilarl\'. the cadets and offtcers
from s~\'eral 13elgial~ shi ps look
hopef ul1y for ne\\' I: rench novels
each time th -" collle II1~O port.

\ "i it of sOllle beautl fully bound
tr,:nshttions into Danish were scn(
in (t) the LilJrary not long. ago.
The donor wO\1ld IJl' plea.'ed I f he
could sce a young Dani·l.l towhead,
just out a i hospi ta.!. .POrt ng o\'c.r a
huot' volunH': descnhmg the ad\ el?
tnl~" of thc ;"lartill Johnsons tn
.\ iril'a-tran lated into the be't
Danish. and bonnd in reel morocco'

.\s I writ, I a111 interrupted by
an ' \ merican radio operator. wi;?
came in ior "Till' I_asl Punlan ,
rese1'\'('d to read while he is at the
Institute on it short holiday between
voyages. You may wOIJ(lcr. p rhaps.
that :uch reqne.ts comc to us fro111
the waterfront. It has heen el~

li"htenin''- to n](' to sec ho\\" catholic,..,,, 1
i. the taste 0 [ the men w 10 patron~

ize our Library. There is, ot
course a con:tant demand I' I' the
]lC)lmla'r type of "WI'slall" or ad
venture story. \\'ith th detectl\'e
ston' a ·'n{nner-up". Books on
t ra \:el and exploration. particularly
in the per,;onal narrative style are
frequently requested. •\" to ea
stories, J hay found that seamen
l11uch prefer the l~ohi~lson "1'o)'agc
tn Gala !,£l!jO.~" type 0 t book. :dlel:e
an account of actual explO1t IS
interestingly told. hacked up by
c01l\'incin<f charts and other data.
to the pt~'ely fictitic~us .'·sea- tory".
Thi,; latter the\' arc 111c11ned to read
\\'ith it criticai and often SCCI tical
eve. and . ometimes put clown \\'ith
all audihle grunt of derision.. .

,\s to non-fiction. the 111a111 In
\(-n'st here naturally lies in book.
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pitals. \Ye keep open bookcases in
the Officers' Room, the Seamen"
Reading Room and the Apprentices'
Room well tocked with fiction and
encourage the men to take as many
of the e books as they like with
them when they ship out.

Recently great gap have been
left on the shelve in the Appren
tices' Room because of the demand~

of voraciou. reader among the
apprentices and officers from
several Briti h ships which have
been in port. The wireles operator
on one of the e ships was delighted
to find that we could give him some
copies of Galsworthy's later novels.

bells is careiully preserved.
_\ccOl'ding to Capt. Robert Huntington

principal ot the Merchant Marine Schooi
at 23 South Street, se\'en bells in tile
tcond dog watch is ne\'er struck in the

BrItish na\'y or :\lercalllile Marine. Capt.
Huntington ,ay' thi i because a mutuly
was fixed one evening to take place in a
Briti,;h hip at seven bells in the ,ec,md
dog watch.

"i\ eyer since that day," he says, "h;:\\'e
the British struck seven bells in tbe
evening. Afterward the dog watch bells
were changed to run; 1-2-3-4 and 1-2·3-8.
Such was the tradition of the sea when
I was first in sailing ships way back at
the end of last century. :Many Briti,h
sailors have forgotten the reason oi the
change today, and do not know why the
Americans go on with the dog watch
bell in the old way-I-2-3-4-5-6·7-8."

Those unfamiliar with the striking of
bells may not be able to count them
ea ilv the fir t time. The bells are alwav
rung in twos. They do not go "don~
dong-dong·gong." But "do-dong, do
gong." That is four bells. "Do-doll(~,

dong" would be three bells. And that i·
the way the bell at the institute toll"
linked up with a ma ter clock in the
.ocial . enice department.

The onl\' riddle of the Institute bell
that has not been cleared up is the time
hetween 4 and 8 P. :'1. i, referred to a'
dog- watches. It i. no use asking a sailor.
The reason is unrecorded,
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aXE might trawl a great dis
tance without coming across

a more interesting spot than the
Joseph Conrad Library on the third
floor of the In titute, ovcrlooking
the Ea t River. During the two
years which have passed since its
opening on ~fay 24th, 1934 more
than 50,000 officers and seamen
have u ed the Library for reading
and for study. In addition to the
6,000 volume available on the
shelves of the Conrad Library more
than 10,456 books have been dis
tributed throughout other reading
rooms in the Institute and to indi
vidual seamen on ships or in hos-

front ministered to the spiritual needs
of ailors. In 1S83 the bell came ashore
to hang in the belfry of the new Chapel
of the Holy Comlorter, which was at
that time made part of the forth River
station of the Seamen's Church Institute.
For over ,eveIllY-:,lx year it ounded a
ulllmun. to worship.

In 1~23, the ).orth River station was
abandoned, and until 1926, the bell hung
mute in the tower. In 1927 it wa rescued
and taken- to the present Institute and
wa afterward raised illlO position to tell
off the hours in it o\\'n tongue- hip's
time.

The ailor divides his day into watches
beginning at 8 1. ~1. and ending twenty
lour hour later. The watches are named
a follows: First watch (8 P. :'1. to
midnight); middle watch (midnight to
.j ,\. :'1.). morning watch (4 A. :'1. to 8
A. ),1.), forenoon watch (8 A. :\1. to
noon), alternoon watch (noon to .:I
P. 11.), first dog w'atch (4 to 6 P. :'1.),
econd dog- (6 to 8 P. :'1.). The end cf

each watch and the beginning of the
next is marked by eight bells except in
between the dog watche. At 6 P. 11.
four bells are chimed.

Th dog watches were designed to
shi ft the order of the watch .0 that the
.aIl1e men would not have the. ame watch
every night. Noone, of COLlrse. has to
do any watches at the Seamen's In. titute,
but they like to tell the hour of the day
in the familiar way. The ritual of the



?n hand ~ go d supply of intercst- you do not happen to have these
JJlg material for the open heh'e in books YOl~r~elves, perhaps you
the reading- rooms, as well as for would be wllhng to show this list to
~he Library, You may be interested some of your friends who might
JJl learning that \\'e are al a able to like to send them.
sell books which might appear to Personal Experienee--Jlincent Sheean
you to he \'alueless or out-of-date I Write As I Please--Walter Durant,·
and with t,he proceeds buy up-to- It Can't Happen Here--Sinclair Lerei,
date techlllca] book on Marine Europa-Briffault
subJ'eets. \\'e ha\'e, nloreover, had Why Keep Them AIive--Paul fle KruifAnthony Adverse--Hervey Allen
a number of request from indivi- Of Time and the River-
dual seamen for recent books of a T1&oma& Wolle
non-technical nature, which our Appointment in Samarra-r . d I] . John O'Hara
Imlte )uc get wIll not permit us to Sparkenbroke--Chllrles Morgan

purcha e. A]though we welcome Paths of Glory-Humphrey Cobb
at any time, books you may be abl~ God and My Father-Clarence Day
to ,send us,. we would l.>articlllarly Life With Father-Clarence DaySecond House From the Corner-
enhst your llltere t at this time in Max Miller
helping us to fill these definitely ex- Vein of Iron-Ellen Gla,~golo

pre ecl requests of the seamen. If Betty Zane--Zane Grey
Thunder Mountain-Zane Grey

EDITOR'S N~T;E: The Institute will be "ery glad to send a truck to collect
hooks wlthm the Metropolitan area. Kindly notif)· the Social Service
Dcpartl11~nt so. that arrnngCJ~ents can he made to have the h'uek call at
a eonvel1Jent tll11e, ,Othennse you may send hooks by arcel

SEAI\1E S CHURCH I STITllTE OF NEW YOhK post to
25 Soulh Street, New YOI'k City
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Youth, Age and the Sea

of the town. I coulcln't stand thcir
sneer and jeers '0 I sto\\' d a\\'ay
on a windjammer and havc bC'n
following the. ea e\'cr since. That
\\'as m'er twcnt \' ycars ago. A 1
benmsc 0 f a patched pair [pants !"

The shirt incident \\'as rclatrcl by
a ship's engineer: "1 ]iwd in a
little \'illag-e in ),rassachusctts and

(Colllilllll'd "" l'u,C/1' S)

II/hi; Tongan lolli.
Au ·tin Strong says:-
"TI/si in 'amoan also means book.

TI/si/uto-prayer book. TI/si-II/si means
a scribbler-a red swcating German clerk
in white duck, and hlack ,ash pDring
oycr his ledger, in the hot beach uffice of
the ::\orth German Lloyd,

"There i- n doubt that. TI/silula means
writer of tales. The older meaning was
Teller of Tales which we have alwa'-s
used in the family. Both are correct.

ince we- are on the subject. the Samuan
is one of the richest of all languagc.
Imagine a word for the shecn uf the
vitreous grecn 011 the inner side of a
curling' wan' just before it pound: itself
to pieces on the reef. There is also a
word for the lone cloud-that swift
mlwing little cloud one sees ju<\ at d<l\\·n.
Flyin~ cloud it is called and the name
was gi ven to my flcet- ioolcd ~ralld
mother. The word i A II/ele and we
alway. calkd her thaI."

THE LOOKOUT
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1\ RECEKT ymposium
M taken in thc In ti
tutc' officer' I' om on
the topic: "\\'hy Dirl
You Follow The ea?"
re:u]tecl in the cxpre -
sian of omc l1l1U ual
opinion. on why they
"go d \\'n t the ea
in :hip." One ea-
fareI'. for example,
\\'ent to ea because of
a hirt, and another
becau e of a pair of
pants, But let th ~c

"toiler of the ea" tell
thti l' own storv:

,. i wa l;orn in
\\'eden," said a chid matc, as he

looke I up from a game of pinochle
he was cnjoying with a group of
ufficers. ",\nd a. a youth I used
to go '1iding clown sn-owy banks
which was very hard on my pants
and also on my mother's paticnce,
Finally. my mother forcecl me to
wrar pant with huge leather patches
on the111. I was the laughing. tock

it as the leller of tales and I shall greatly
appreciate advice from some student 0 f
Samoan 0 that I may bc correct whcn I
ncxt mention the ship."

On the 20th of June the question
a~ to the meaning of the word
"Tusitala" \Va an 'wered in ~[r.
iI[orlcy' column as follow:

:\11'. Austin Strong, step-grand on of
Robert Louis Stevenson, very kindly takes
up the que tion (rai:,ed by :\Iiss Candee
in the Bowling Green, 11ay 23) of thc lit
eral meaning of the Samoan word TI/si
la/a. It i - "1l'riler of tales' rather than
'·teller."

Profcs,or Hcnry E. Crampton of Bar-
nard Collegc quo,tes Tregear'. -'laori
COlllparali.'e DieliOllar)' where three
meanings of the Samoan lusi are given:
(a) to mark native cloth; (b) to point

out. a a road; (c) to write; a writing,
a letter. The 1faori equivalent is II/hi:
:Ualay II/lis: Hawaiian kl/hi; ~1arquesan

SEPTEMBER

1/]1Ui1akL "
0 :\ the 23rd clay of ),[ay, there

aPJ?eared in ),'f 1'. Chri topher
), [or1e)' s colullln, "The Bowlin'"
(;reen," in "The Saturelay Revie\~
oi Literatnre," thc iollO\~'in(T:

With I:nany o~her readcr. we h~d gath
ered the ImpreSSIOn that the amoan name
for Robert Loui.; levenson, Tasilala,
meant "tcller of tale,,"' But ~Ii, s ~Iar

jo:ie Cand,'e. of the Seamen's Institute,
ral"cs a qnc<tilln. hc. avs: "Rear Ad
miral Elliot Snoll', e.e., U.S,~., of Bryn
~Iawr. Pc·nnsylvi1nia. has written to u as
follows in refcrence to the ship Tusitala:

As I recall what little I learned of
the Samoan language ome 48 years
ago, the two words ali tusi (mcaning.a
mat h) meant firr 1t'ritillg-the act of
,trikin[l; a match resembled the . troke
of a pen or a pencil in writing. So all
these year . incc I have rendered Tltsi
lola as a .('riler of tale and not a
Irl/er of tale:,. "'hence did you de
ri\'e your rcndering of this word?

e\'cra] rckrencc book have tran Jated

A "Bring A Book" Cruise aboard the Wil
son liner "State of Delaware" on July 29th
brought donations of seyeral hundred books
of modern fiction for our Conrad Library.
Left to right: Miss Conrow and Mr. Kelley
of the Institute and Captain Stenken of the
"State of Delaware".
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\\"i11ial11 )'IcFee said recent
ly: .. Sailors are not the same
~s operatiye' in a factory for
they owe allegiance to the tra
ditions of a special sen'icc, but
thc\' are I/onc thc less sltbject
to "the 'worl?in.c; of economic
1m's and tcclllLOlo.c;ical III/em
ployment,"

\ \'hetller ship jobs are plen
ti ful or scarce, the seafarer
needs the T~ST1TUTE, and
ashore, in _Te\y York, he hnds
friends, receiYes material help
",hen necessary, entrusts his
money, mail a~ld bag-gage to
"25 _outh , treet." To earry
on ou r complete progra III (I f
relief, social sen-ice, recrea
tion, etc. require ) our gener
au help.

. d oobutiKindly sen C~ Ons to the
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEVI I( • 25 South Street, New York, N. Y.
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a he wa thrown out. "If my dog
(Toe out, I go, too," said the six
tecn year old chap, His parents
werc ;damant. a off he went to sea,
with the dog in hi arm. On tl!e
fir t trip the dog went ashore ,111

::\Iarseilles, got into a fight WIth
another dog, and died. But the
boy never returned home.

THE

Reproduced fro III Til. IlIuslraled London ~'rt'f:1 ~ePI. 2 , 1$61
Courles)' of Alfred IV. PaUle 00 s '0

The Big Ship Being Towed Toward Cork Harbour

propelled by engine or sail, or hath.
h had a double hull and wat~r

tiO'ht coml artment y tem whIch
m~de her the safest ves el afloa~.

One of ~ew York' oldest re 1

dent. l\Irs. \\'illiam M. Polk, and
one 'of the Institute' d~voted
friend. recalls making a t~'IP on
the Great East{'rt1 in 1862, WIth her
father, Theodorc Dehon. a member
of the Institute' Board of l\Ian
aO'er until his death in that year.
~rr . Polk "'as three ycars old at
the time and . till rememb rs ho~

whenever the hip :topped It
trembled from tem to ter.n, even
the chicken and oth. r Il\'e, tack
carried on I oard becomll1g vocal on
such occa ions.

1 I ·]-.I·!), for.'he \\'a an I1nuc.;:y

. e(1 to "how 'em and lick thenl1n
world."

Perhaps the trangest rea on
. en for following the sea was

«IV 'd h'°hat of a second mate who sal IS
~amiJy wouldn't let him haye a dog

hen he wa a little fellow. One
:ay he brought in a .mutt a~d
begO'ed his parents to let hl111 keep It.
Th: pup was full of mud and fleas,
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SE\-E:\TY year ago thi mOI~th,

the dream of Cyrus \Y. FIeld
\\'as realized. .\fter many un u~

ce' fill attempts, the first _\tlantlc
cablc wa' finally laid-on Sept. 8th,
1866-1J\' the Great Easterll, t!lUS
e~tabli, hing telegraphic CO~1llnU111Ca
tion between the Old Ilorld and
the ~ew.

I\'hen this mammoth hip fir t
" \' I 1e caused avisited l~ ew or.;: s 1

much excitement as a couple ~f

.\'lIrlJll1l1di{"s or Q/({'ell J/ary s.
Thousand visited her when shc
lavon exhibition at the foot 0 f
I (am1l1ond treet. She was the
largest ve', cl evcr. built up t.o that
time and he retallled her tItle of
"laro-e t teamer" until 1890. Jl er
t0111~a(Te was 22,500. She ould beh

LOOKOUT

Courtesy,
Ii·rslt',."
{''';Oll

T,'le.qrapli
CompOII)'
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(Colltill1led
frO/ll Paye 5)

year to college, we tudied four
year on a ship."

Onc Briti h captain aid that his
fathcr. a lawycr, did not want him
to go to ea a ad\'ised him to read
Richard Henry Dana' "Two Year'
Before the last." thinking that it
would make him understand the
hardships he would ha\'c to endure.
"It worked just the other war. It
made me marc dctermined th~n ever
to follow the sea. So my fathcr
gave in, and I becamc an appren
tice."

Asked if they liked thc sea a a
career, the majority said "~o," but
their eye' aid "Yc'." "If you
don't like it," wc \'enturcd, "why
do you tick to it~" They rcplicd:
"\\'hat clsc can \\·c do? \\'e've
pent thc better part of Our li\'e'

learning how to run hip', \\'e
can't do anything else. \\'e'd be
mi. fit a hare. That'· why it's so
hard-in depres ion '-when hip'
are tied up--for a ea faring man
to get hare jobs."

,\ numher of thc mcn . aiel the\'
hecame sailors by way of thc Xavj:.
Thcy joined the • 'a\')' to see thc
world, and now theY\'e seen enough.
Others protested: "Oh, we don't
feel that way. \\'c. till want to . ee
more. \\ eill never ti re of seeing
far-off places."

Of course, a fc\\' said they left
homc because their girls jilted them,
but they were reluctant to di cuss
this reason. Re\'engc proved a
motive in ,everal instance' : thev left
home. angn' with parent., deter-

THE LOOKOUT
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Rocking
Chair

Sailors

at thc age of 16 I wa invited to a
party of high chool friend. 1
borrowed my Ider brother's dress
shirt to wear to the dance and
pilled chocolatc ice cream on it and

upon my return I got such a licking
from my father that in hot anger, I
ran away to the nearest seaport and
hipped out. That wa thirty-two

year' ago and 1 havc nc\'er returned
home-becau e of a hirt '"

Many f the ship" officers inter
viewed left home at the age of 13,
but the a \'erage age for (Taing to
sea appcared to be about 16. Asked
whether sea storie. by Dana, Mel
ville. Conrad or Ma cfield influenced
their deci 'ion, thc majority
answered "Xo.·' Thc\' had never
read ea ad\'enture tales in their
youth. They had no near rclati\'es
who pur.ued eafaring a, a career.
They did not Jive c1o:e to a ,eaport.
Then why. wc persi:ted. and how
did you happcn to choosc thc S,-'<l

a' a means of e-lrnin~ a li\'ing-'
,\ composite an, wer' would I;e:

"\Ye lived in a small town where
opportunities to ach'ancc \l'crr fc'.\'.

wc ju, t wanted to get away
and so wc wcnt to sea." The only
officcrs who di R'er d from this
general rcply were men of Briti, h.
or Xorwegian birth who said: ,,\\'c
went to . ea becau:e . ea faring i:;
recognized in our country as an
important - and an attractivc _
caJ'('er for a bov to rollow. \\'c
were trained through thc appren
tice' \·:tem to hecome oR'icers:
just a . boy, in A lllerica go four

8
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personality, character and experi
ence, The most iml ortant activity of
The Corinthians is to act as a clear
ing house for boat-owner and non
boat owners. During the winter
months the club conducts a series of
dinners where marine experts like
Capt. Bob Bartlett, Capt. Felix Rei
senberg, Alan J. Villiers. \Villiam
Robinson, and Gordon Grant tell of
their experiences, and classes on
such subjects as seamanship, pilot
mg, naYigation, etc, During its
first two sea, ons, the Corinthians
filled oyer 300 amateur berths and
there have heen some excitement
for 'ome members: for instance,
one member, Edward Foster. was
sent to Gibraltar to sail back the old
German ketch "Sturdehaker." An
other member sailed with Carleton
Cooke (the club's new chairman) in
hi schooner, "Eight Bell ," which
won the blue water medal for tra1l3
oceanic race, Still another member,
Harry Adams, Jr. sailed on an 85
foot chooner, "Pilgrim," for a
three month' treasure hunt in the
,Yest Indies (he didn't bring back
any gold, bllt only a golden coat of
tan). Several Corinthian member'
participated in the recent Bermuda
races and in Long Island Sound
class boat racing.

Of course, if you own a boat and
require professional hands, the
proper place to call is the Institute's
employment bureau, 25 South Street,
BOwling Green 9-2710, where
Captain A. 0, Morasso or George
Menz can fix you up with a pro
fessional crew of experienced
ailors. But if you are an amateur

and hanker to "go down to the sea
in ships," file your application with
The Corinthians.
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FOR those who yearn to sail the
seven sea', but whose business

confine' them to their desks through
out the week, here is a satisfactory
solution. \ new organization, called
The Corinthian, organized two
ummel'S bO, is proying a boon to

amateur sailors who can't afford to
own boats of their own, and to
boat-owners who occasionally need
a f w extra hand for week-ends,
cruising, ocean racing or class boat
racing.

,Ve journeyed from the water
front to the office of The Corin
thian , on the fo'urth Roar of the
Chanin Building (122 ]~a t 42nd
Street) and there talked with Mr.
F. M. Delano, the executive officer.
The organization is entirely non
commerci aI, and all members are
strictly amateur sailors. About 180
young men belong, most of them
graduates of our big colleges, and
during the summer month they are
kept busy eyery week-end. Some
times they work on a boat for noth
ing; sometimes they share expense
with the boat-owner (about 75 of
the members are boat-owners);
sometimes they pay for the privilege
of going on a certain cruise, Usually
their expenses cost them about
$10,00 a week-end. The members
are accepted on the basis of their
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Indeed, many of the \'!CUm; them,c!vcs
before the e1an"er was lYell o\'er, al;ci
while still smarting from their bruise'
laugheel heartily at the comical position'
in which lYe had been placcd." ,

A letter from a 1\[r. P. de on·in,
appearing in the LondoJl Time'
after the accident \\·ho "thought it
much hetter to die comfortabh·"
went to his cabin, tying his arm "to
the bedpost. II, writes a" follo\\·s:

"~Iy c;lbin was c1llse to the firsl dinil1"-
aloon when' a horrihle noise was g()il~

on, Ali racted by curio,ity, I peepl'd
throun'h the wlnelow,; and saw the most
curious sight 1 ever saw. Tables ~\I;d

~h~lrs were dancing a hornpipc; the S(O\.e
JOined mOst hcartily in the fun, and the
dancers seemed detcrmined til hreak e10wn
all the l.llCtly turll('d mahogany cilium I),

and bal1lstcrs which snapped like gla,;,.
A ma;ble slab JOlncd a high-nosed ~cntk.
man In the cnlerpri e of smashing the
la:gest mllTor: 0 i course, no.;e and
nllrror had lhe worst of il."

The accompanying illu ·tration
shows the condit ion 0 f the (;r('at
Easterll a· she was heing towed
towards Cork harbour. The whole
of th ironwork of both paddle
wheels was carried away: the :hip's
hoat. at the :tarhoard side were all
gone, and those at the port side
were hanging loosely about. whiJ..;t
the ladder from the landing-place
on the paddle-wheel was twisted in
~he extranrdi nary I\'a.\· represented
III Our engra\'ing,

In lRk7 the (,'reat F.astl'J'/I was
solei to ship-hreakers and was broken
up in the :\Iersey, ,,'hen the ealed
double hottom was opened the skele
ton of a mall (a ri\'eter who wa:
~-eported missing dming her huild
IIlg) was found in one a f the com
partments, and superstitiou. sailor
men explained her bad luck by
recalling that it was alway unluck;,
to carry a corpse on board ship!
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i 1'0111 the vcry fi rst she had a
111lll1bcr of accidents, Her original
uwners became bankrupt. so she was
put in the \'"ew York service, but as
a pa senger and cargo steamer 'he
could not IJ(' made to I ay, She was
a triumph for engineering, however;
her successful lavin o' of the \tlan
tic cable in 1866 fully justifying
the assertion that there was no other
ye 'e1 which could have '0 ucce. s
fully laid the long suhmarine tele
graph cabl s which liuked the
nations together.

One 0 f the most ludicrou. acci
dents which occurred to the Great
Eas/('rll was on a \'()yage in 1861,
aud letters from se\'eral passengers
on that \'oyage, hav(' recently Ilecn
brought to light. Fr)111 a l\Jr. 1Iay
ward com s a li\'ely account of the
short hut perilous yoyage of the
vessel. Thus he descrihes the cene
in the grand saloon duril1'" the
.' b

heIght 0 f the storm:

"From side to side the people were
being- swaYl'd to and iro, along with the
seltCl', and ~ofas, table,; and sidcbo3rd ,
sliding or rolling Oil Ih~ flnor in all Ull

dislinglli~hed ma~s . , ,Thrce or four
g-emlellll'n \\'cre da,hcd with \'iolcllce
ag;lill';[ Ihe great ll1irror, and actllally
bur..;t thrplIgh it-the glass falling about
th~m in sliccs. Thc ]f)\\'Cr mirror was
',I( "C in' hy a monster sto\'e which had
tl1mbled on'r, whilst thl' pi3nuforte wa.
thl"ll\\'n down ill 11ll' ladie" salo(>I1, and
hl'g;\Il 10 play all ('nl irely llCII' IlIlIe, and
10 dancl' ttl it, (JI\'n ,wed mll,;ic. The
IO\ling oi thre' poor etl\\'s on the deck
added tu thc horrors of thc limc, till at
]a,t they were swept do\"n alton'eth('r
anel the chid part of their house :7nd it~
conknts precipitated through the sky
hghlS. one. potlr animal hanging its heael
down anrl Inquiring' in a mournful manner
what all the row \\'35 abollt. At la t, to
our astonlshmen!. a swan-ram o"<'is ill
so/aollls-came flying down, and added
to the picturesque anrl ludicml1' but at
the Sanl(' time really awful catasthrophe,



welfare a<rellcies, but should
l1U rr Harbor, \\'hich is an
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PRINCIPAL FACTS ABOUT THE
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK

PllOto by P. L. p,'/'Y
The Institute's Place on the East River Waterfront

-It is the largest institution for merchant seamen in the ·",o:·ld. ~
-It i' 102 years old, founded in 1 3-l-, built a floating church Il1 1S-b,

and now ccupics its o\\"n modcrn 13- tory ~lea~ql1arters.. .
-It is a partially se1f-supp~rting ~\"elfare orgal1lz~tlOn for actl\·.: sea

men who need friend -hlp, glllclance, recreatIOn and emeloency

fll1ancial help. . _
-It proYic.lc a complete shore community for ..~hou 'allcls (l.t sc~t

reo pecting eamen each day. It i home, po t oill~e, school, hbraly,
cmployment bureau, clinic, club and church cOl~l.bll1ed. .

-It is open to active seamen of all nationalities. EIghty! crcent ~i .the
n1 cn en'cd are .\merican citizen. fr 111 e\"~ry . tate In the "C11l011.

_1 t befriencl ship apprentice boys from forel,·n countn am] hl1n-

drecl of Ameri can callet. e\'cry yc:u.
-It instituted free radio medical service for hip- at .ea, thereby

saying hundred of 'camen's liye in en:ergenci~s. .
-1t initiated lcrrishtion reCjuirin rr first-aid exammatlOns for eyery

ship's officer o1>taining a licen e.
-It ha trained oyer 4,000 seamen in its Merchant l\farinc School and

hclp d them to better position .
-It cooperates fully with other eamcn'

not be confu-ed, e.g. with Sailors'
ndo\\'ed home for retired eafarer.

~ in- tBfJJ:J:1JuL *
EditOl's Note: The recent loss o[ the British Halifax. Forty years later a German

motor ship "Nunoea" off the coast of .Flurida, officer found the bottle on the Island of
brought to the attention of the world the curious
disappearances of ships at sea. Reader of TliE Bockum in the Baltic. It was of curious
LOOKOUT are referred to an article on this looking gla s encru ·tcd with salt and
subject in thc March is ue (entilled "'hip That shell from the action of thc salt water.
Disappear"). Talking with Captain Hobert
Huntington, Principal of the Institute's Mer· Thi was the message it contained:
chant :llarine School, we learned that the prin· "1Iay 17, H187. To whom it may con-
cipal reasons [or delayed hips wcre: Ilossibly ccrn. Tell mother I died fighting. John
the rudder was carried away, or the ship sprung
a leak, or therc wa a shortagc o[ [uel, or en· Lee, master mariner, Halifax."
gine trouble, or explosion, or the shifting of Capt. Lee's mother had died after five
cargo, or propellers lost and, in rare cases, years of watching and waiting for the
mutiny. The U. S. Coast Guard reported find· d
ing a boule at .\tiami Bcach containing a pcn. son who ncvcr rcturne. She never
ciled message believed to be fr01l1 the ·'~unoca." knew that her son had stood on his
The me ase read: "Tuesday, ltd)' 21. Please bridgc in thc midst of a mutiny coura-
give to Coast Guard. Help. Crashed on rcef 1 I
at lIIatecumbe. Please send help. "'ireles geou' to t le ast.
broken." As we go to press word comes that Anothcr interesting message in a
the note asking for help was possihly a hoax. bottle wa sent by Seaman Larry Kim-

The old-time flotsam of thc ea, the mons back in 1928 when he was aboard
bottle carrying a me 'sage crawled with a freighter, bound for Brazil. The crew
the blood of somc castaway on a tropic wa a mixturc of Filipinos. Rumanians
isle, ha a Iincal succc. sor today de-pite and J apane e. Apparcntly the three
the advent of urer methods of message nationalitics did not mix well, or perhap
tran mission. they mixed too ychemently, for there

Bottles containing cryptic mes ages are was constant fighting aboard. Feeling
still found, but they seldom now signify ran so high that Kimmon fearcd he
such dramatic event a a mc sage from might ncycr ce land again.
a maroon, a mutiny or a fire at ea. The About six days out of Santos he took
messagc in the modern bottlcs are not an empty shampoo oil bottle and wrote
signals of di tres. Thcy are scientific a brief me sage, giving his name, the
experiment.. name of the ship and his addre as

Every now and then some lighthou c care of the SealllCll's Chllrch Illstitllte
keeper, fisherman or yacht man fi hc of New York, and stated that the ship was
a sealed bottle out of the water. Within in troublc with her crew. Then he
he finds a me sage from the Hydro- scaled the bottle with its cap and tossed
graphic Office at \Va hington requesting it overboard.
that whocver finds it communicate thc The hottle made it. way up the coa~t

date of its discovery and the latitude of South Amcrica and into the Carib
and longitude to the di patcher. This bean. reached the Gulf tream and was
aids official in making- ,cientific studies ru. hed northward at about three knots.
of the directions of ocean currents. In Junc, 1930. two year later, it was

The bottle are takcn out to sea at picked up by Doug-Ia H. Shepard.
various points and there rcleased. Some keeper of the \Vood End Lighthouse.
of them may be picked up within a few PrO\·incetown. Mass.
week ; some float for six ycars; some He wrote to Kimmon at the Institute
are • till on voyagc about the world. and. ome timc later Kimmon , who had
Bottles rclca ed in the Gulf. tream have sareh- finishcd hi, yoyag-c and wa. back
bcen picked up in placcs as far apart in New York. called for hi. mail ami
as thc Gul f of Mexico and Scotland. learned that his mes. age had arrivcd

~Iany havc drifted into the locality of homc almost as soon as he had.
the Sargasso Sea. long belic\'ed a rcposi- The most recent bottle with a mes aRe
tory of all the lost ships in the Atlantic. was from the vacht :\orth Star. It wa
The bottles havc proved that it is mcrel\' on ~Iemorial Day. this year, when Capt.
an expan c of dead water bcyond tile Rohcrt Hunting-ton. principal of the Mcr
Gulf stream, wherc ocean weed and other ChOllt Marine School 01 25 SOl/lh Street.
debri. is apt to collect. But it has ne\"C~r attached a hottlc to a floral wreath and
attaincd thc ignificancc depicted by threw it into the water off Sandy Hook.
imaginative writer of thc last century. Hc incloscd a paper with a stamped

One of thc most dramatic mcs.agcs self-addresscd envclopc. with in truction
ever found in a bottle was that written to the finder to mail it to him. To date
in 1887 by John Lec, mastcr mariner of thc bottle ha not becn returned.

-By Gault Maerwwall. Reprillted from Tile Kew }'ork SIIII, ltlly 15, 1936
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